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Formation of Ag/Al Screen-Printing
Contacts on B Emitters

Susanne Fritz, Markus König, Stefanie Riegel, Axel Herguth, Matthias Hörteis, and Giso Hahn, Member, IEEE

Abstract—In this study, the contact formation process of Al con-
taining Ag screen-printing pastes to BBr3 -based B emitters on Si
is investigated. Therefore, a detailed scanning electron microscopy
(SEM) and energy-dispersive X-ray spectroscopy study of top-view
and cross-sectional samples was conducted. The possible influence
of a SiNx:H antireflection coating was considered by comparing
contacts with and without a SiNx:H layer. To analyze the role of
the glass frit in the paste, the contact formation of pastes without
glass was examined. The results indicate that the Ag/Al contact
spots grow below the Si surface/SiNx:H layer. The glass frit is only
indispensable for etching the antireflection layer—it is not needed
for melting the metal in the screen-printing paste. The realized
experiments lead to a phenomenological model for the contact for-
mation process of Al containing screen-printing pastes to boron
emitters.

Index Terms—Boron emitters, contact formation, metallization,
p+ Si, scanning electron microscopy (SEM), screen-printing.

I. INTRODUCTION

OVER the past few years, contacting p+ surfaces with
screen-printing metal pastes has become increasingly im-

portant for crystalline silicon-based solar cells. The performance
of n-type, bifacial, and back-contact solar cells depends crucially
on the quality of the electrical contact to p+ Si, but the devel-
opment of screen-printing pastes for these purposes turned out
to be challenging. Contacting p+ Si with Ag screen-printing
pastes can lead to specific contact resistances �c above 50 mΩ ·
cm2 [1]–[4], which is rather poor compared with Ag-based con-
tacts to phosphorous-doped n+ Si layers exhibiting �c typically
below 5 mΩ · cm2 [5]. For BBr3-based B emitters similar to
the ones used in this study, a specific contact resistance above
20 mΩ · cm2 has been reported [6]. The addition of Al to the
paste leads to a lower �c , as was first shown by Kopecek et al.
[2]. A higher Al content in the paste results in a lower specific
contact resistance [3], [7], which can be attributed to a higher
density of Ag/Al contact spots on the Si surface [7].
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A drawback of Al containing Ag screen-printing pastes is
the observation that large Ag/Al spikes grow into the Si surface
that can have a depth of more than 1 μm and, therefore, can
penetrate the emitter. This leads to shunting of the p-n junction
and deteriorates fill factor FF and open-circuit voltage Voc and
thus efficiency of the solar cell [1], [3]. In addition, higher
emitter saturation current densities j0e have been reported for
pastes with a high Al content [8].

To overcome these drawbacks and to improve screen-printing
pastes for contacting p+ emitters, the contact formation process
of Al containing Ag screen-printing pastes needs to be under-
stood better. In the past, a lot of research has been carried out
to understand the contact formation process of Ag pastes [9]–
[12]. However, up to now, very few investigations have been
carried out to understand contact formation of Al containing Ag
screen-printing pastes [4], [13].

In this study, the contact formation process of Al contain-
ing Ag screen-printing pastes to BBr3 based B emitters is
investigated systematically by scanning electron microscopy
(SEM) and energy-dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EDX) anal-
ysis. Wafers with and without SiNx :H layer are contacted with
different Ag/Al pastes. Different sample preparation techniques
were applied to consider different aspects of the contacts.

II. SAMPLE PREPARATION

For the different experiments, n-type Cz-Si wafers with re-
sistivities around 3 Ωcm were textured in an alkaline solution
resulting in a random pyramid structure. Afterward, emitters
with sheet resistances of 50 to 60 Ω/� were diffused in a
BBr3-based process. Subsequently, for the experiments with
a SiNx :H antireflection coating, a 75-nm-thick layer of SiNx :H
was deposited onto the wafers by plasma-enhanced chemical
vapor deposition. A test structure with a finger width of 200 μm
was screen-printed using the different Al containing Ag screen-
printing pastes investigated in the respective experiments. Then,
the contacts were fired under standard conditions in a belt fur-
nace (peak temperature �800 °C, �2 s).

For subsequent SEM and EDX analysis, samples were pre-
pared in the same way for all experiments. For a top-view analy-
sis of the contact area, samples were either etched back in aqua
regia (HNO3 :HCl, 1:3) to remove only the bulk metal or in hy-
drofluoric acid (HF, 5%) to remove the glass layer as well. For
a cross-sectional view, the different samples were treated with
focused ion beam (FIB). As FIB cross sections are limited to
small areas, in addition mechanically polished cross sections of
the whole contact profile are investigated.
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TABLE I
CHARACTERISTICS OF EXAMINED AG/AL SCREEN-PRINTING PASTES

Paste AL CONTENT �c (mΩ · cm2)

L low 7.76 ± 2.63
H high 2.08 ± 0.55

Fig. 1. SEM micrograph of a sample etched in HF. Close to the Ag/Al contact
spots (1) the pyramids are sharp-edged, indicating that they are not etched by
the glass frit (2). Further away from the spots, the pyramids are corroded by the
glass frit (3).

III. EXPERIMENTAL DETAILS

A. Ag Screen-Printing Pastes With Different Al Content

For this experiment, two experimental Al containing Ag
screen-printing pastes with different Al content (see Table I)
were screen-printed on Si wafers with a 50Ω/� B emitter and a
SiNx :H antireflection coating. After firing, �c was determined
by transfer length method (TLM) measurements. Afterward,
samples were prepared for SEM analysis.

1) Specific Contact Resistance and Top-View Analysis

The specific contact resistance of the paste with a low Al
content (referred to as paste L) was �c = 7.8 ± 2.6 mΩcm2 for
the paste with a high Al content (paste H) �c = 2.1 ± 0.6 was
determined. The characteristics of the two used screen-printing
pastes are summarized in Table I.

A typical top-view SEM micrograph of samples etched back
in HF is shown in Fig. 1. By EDX analysis, the white pyramids
(1) are identified as Ag/Al contact spots grown in the Si surface.
On samples contacted with paste H, a higher density of Ag/Al
contact spots can be found than on samples contacted with paste
L. Therefore, it can be concluded that a higher Al content in the
screen-printing paste results in a higher density of Ag/Al contact
spots on the Si surface, leading to a lower specific contact
resistance, as was reported by Seyedmohammadi et al. [7].

Additionally, samples etched in aqua regia were analyzed
(see Fig. 2). The holes in the glass layer (3), where only Si is
detected, have the shape of inverted pyramids and correspond
to etched back Ag/Al contact spots. Apart from the number of
holes in the glass layer, the micrographs look identical for both
pastes. The removal of the Ag/Al in the contact spots by aqua
regia indicates a direct connection between the contact spots
and the bulk metal of the contact finger with no glass interlayer.

Fig. 2. SEM micrograph and EDX spectra of a sample etched in aqua regia.
At bright glass areas (2), N and Al can be detected by EDX measurements.
These areas surround Si spots (3). The dark glass regions, e.g., (1), do not
feature significant amounts of N or Al.

Fig. 3. FIB cross section of contact spot. The shape of an inverted pyramid
can clearly be seen.

2) Focused Ion Beam Cross Sections and Al Content of
Contact Spots

In Fig. 3, an FIB cross section of an Ag/Al contact spot on
an HF etched sample is shown. It can be clearly seen that the
contact spots grow into the Si surface in the shape of an inverted
pyramid. The interfaces between the Si and the metal corre-
spond to the (111) planes of the Si crystal. To check if different
Al contents in an Ag screen-printing paste lead to different Al
contents in the Ag/Al contact spots, EDX measurements were
conducted at FIB cross sections of the different samples. Inde-
pendent of the Al fraction in the paste, the Al content of the
contact spots is in the range of 3–10 at%.

3) Analysis of Polished Cross Sections

For a cross-sectional analysis of the whole contact finger,
polished cross sections were prepared. In Fig. 4, a part of a
contact finger is shown. The dark spheres (1) in the bulk contact
can be identified as pure Al particles. These particles did not
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Fig. 4. Polished cross section of an Ag/Al contact finger. In the part of the
contact with homogeneous microstructure (2), only intact Al particles (1) can
be found. The bright spheres (3) and the bright areas (5) in the inhomogeneous
part of the finger (4) consist of an Ag/Al phase. The darker areas (6) in the
inhomogeneous structured part of the finger (4) are composed of Al containing
glass.

Fig. 5. Polished cross section of an Ag/Al contact finger. The dark lines and
spots (1) in the inhomogeneous part of the finger (2) consist of Si. Below this
part of the finger, Ag/Al contact spots in the shape of inverted pyramids (3) are
located.

merge with the surrounding in the firing process. Around the
intact Al particles, the homogeneous microstructure (2) consists
of an Ag phase with some pores. In addition to the intact Al
particles (1), bright spheres (3) can be distinguished. They are
embedded in an inhomogeneous microstructure (4) with a bright
and a darker component. The bright spheres (3) and the bright
component (5) turn out to be an Ag/Al phase. The darker part
(6) is an Al containing glass. In regions with the inhomogeneous
microstructure, the Al particles have melted and merged with
the Ag and the glass.

Fig. 5 shows a cross-sectional SEM micrograph of the Si–
metal interface. The Ag/Al contact spots in shape of inverted
pyramids (3) can clearly be recognized. Above the contact spots,
the contact finger shows the inhomogeneous Al containing mi-
crostructure described above. No contact spots can be found
below homogeneous finger regions that only contain Ag.

B. Silicon Diffusion

In the firing process, Ag/Al contact spots grow into the Si
surface. The question arises where the dissolved Si remains.
Therefore, samples of the previous experiment were further an-
alyzed regarding the question of the whereabouts of the Si. In
Fig. 5, besides the Ag/Al contact spots (3) and the inhomo-

Fig. 6. Top-view SEM micrograph of a sample without SiNx :H layer. The
Ag/Al contact spots (1) do not have the shape of sharp pyramids and the Si
pyramids close to the contact spots are corroded (2). In the contact spots, Si
spots can be distinguished (3).

geneous structured finger regions (2), dark lines and spots (1)
can be recognized in the Ag/Al phase of the contact finger. In
these structures, a high amount of Si can be detected by EDX,
whereas the Ag/Al phase around the dark spots contains almost
no Si. The Si containing structures have a width in the range
of 200 nm. As the spatial resolution of the EDX measurement
is >500 nm, it cannot be confirmed for sure that the structures
consist of pure Si. Nonetheless, it can be concluded that in the
firing process, the dissolved Si at the Si surface diffuses into the
bulk finger, where it precipitates when the silicon concentration
drops below the solubility limit while the wafers cool down.

C. Influence of SiNx :H Layer

To investigate the influence of a SiNx :H layer in the contact
formation process, Si wafers with and without SiNx :H antire-
flection coating are compared. All wafers received a 50 Ω/�
BBr3-based emitter and were screen-printed with the same ex-
perimental Al containing Ag paste.

As described before, Fig. 1 shows a top-view SEM micro-
graph of an HF-etched contact on a SiNx :H-covered Si surface.
Close to the described Ag/Al contact spots, the Si surface con-
sists of sharp pyramids, indicating that the surface was not af-
fected by the glass frit. Further away from the contact spots, the
pyramids are corroded as a result of etching by the glass frit.

Fig. 6 shows a top view of a sample prepared identically but
without SiNx :H. The Ag/Al contact spots (1) no longer have the
shape of sharp pyramids. The Si surface is corroded by the glass
frit all over the contact area and close to the contact spots (2). In
some contact spots, Si spots can be distinguished (3). In Fig. 2
(sample with SiNx :H, etched in aqua regia), it is conspicuous
that two different glass regions can be distinguished. The glass
layer around the sites of the contact spots, corresponding to the
regions with sharp-edged pyramids on the HF etched samples,
shows a bright aspect and is thin, as the Si pyramids can be seen
through the glass. EDX measurements reveal the presence of N
and Al (see the EDX spectrum on the right-hand side of Fig. 2).
In further distance to the contact spots, the glass looks darker
and seems to be thicker. No N and Al can be detected. These
regions correspond to the positions with corroded pyramids on
the HF-etched surfaces. For the samples without a SiNx :H layer,
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Fig. 7. Polished cross section of sample with SiNx :H layer. The intermediate
layer (2) between the Ag/Al contact spot (1) follows the former Si surface. On
top of the contact spot, Si residues can be found (3).

Fig. 8. Cross section of a screen printed contact. Above the Ag/Al contact
spots (1), the contact microstructure is inhomogeneous (2). N is detected by EDX
measurements above the contact spots and below the inhomogeneous regions
(crosses). Below the homogeneous part of the contact (3), no N is detected
(points). The dashed circles indicate the excitation region of the electron beam
for EDX measurements.

the bulk silver could not be removed by aqua regia. Therefore,
samples were etched in NH3 :H2O2 . The glass structure looks
similar over the whole contact area. It has a different structure
compared with the samples with SiNx :H layer. As this was also
observed in earlier experiments without SiNx :H, this difference
in the glass structure is not expected to be caused by the different
etching techniques.

Fig. 7 shows a polished cross section of an Ag/Al contact spot
on a sample with SiNx :H layer. Between the contact spot grown
into the former Si surface (1) and the bulk contact above, a thin
layer can be seen (2). This intermediate layer follows the shape
of the Si pyramids of the surface texture. On the left side, it can
be clearly seen that it continues the orientation of the Si surface.
The pyramidal shape of the contact spots in top-view pictures
can, therefore, be confirmed. The thickness of the intermediate
layer lies between 30 and 80 nm. EDX measurements reveal
the presence of N. Therefore, it can probably be identified as a
residual SiNx :H layer. However, as the excitation region of the
electron beam is larger than the thickness of the layer, it cannot
be confirmed for sure that the N originates from this layer.
Nonetheless, it is concluded that at least part of the SiNx :H
layer is most likely not etched away by the glass frit below
inhomogeneous structured parts of the finger. On the right side,
on top of the contact spot, remains of Si can be found (3).

In Fig. 8, a larger section of the metal-Si interface is shown.
N can be detected directly above the contact spots and between

Fig. 9. Polished cross section of a sample without an SiNx :H layer. The Ag/Al
contact spot (2) is connected to the bulk contact on small connection points (3).
Above the contact spot, Si residues can be found (1).

the Si and the inhomogeneous part of the bulk finger close to
the contact spots, as indicated by crosses. Between the homo-
geneous part of the contact finger and the Si surface, no N can
be detected (points).

Without SiNx :H, the situation is different, as can be seen in
Fig. 9. In this case, no intermediate layer can be distinguished,
and the surface of the contact spots does not show the pyramidal
topology of the former Si surface, as was observed in the top-
view pictures (cf., Fig. 6). In some cases, Si residues (1) can be
found above the contact spots (2). The connection between the
contact spot and the bulk contact is limited to small areas (3). In
other cases, the contact spots are directly connected to the bulk
metal on the full area of the contact spot. No N can be detected
at any part of the Si-metal or metal–bulk contact interface.

In top-view analysis, as well as in cross-sectional ones, N can
only be detected on samples with a SiNx :H layer. Therefore, it
is concluded that the N is a residue of the antireflection coating.

At some contact spots, Si remains can be found between the
contact spot and the bulk contact on samples with or without
SiNx :H.

D. Influence of the Glass Frit

A fundamental role of the glass frit in the contact formation
process is to etch the antireflection coating and, therefore, enable
the growth of contact spots on the Si surface. Additionally, for
Ag screen-printing pastes on P emitters, the glass frit and/or Pb
in the glass is needed to melt the Ag at temperatures below the
eutectic temperature of the Ag-Si system (836 °C) and allow Ag
crystal growth [10]. Therefore, the question arises whether the
role of the glass frit and/or Pb is similar for Al containing Ag
screen-printing pastes. The glass components could influence
the contact formation process by reacting or mixing with the Ag
or Al, and the glass could be required to break the oxide shell of
the Al particles in the paste. To eliminate the possible influence
of the glass, an Al containing Ag screen-printing paste free of
glass frit was used. The paste was screen-printed on Si wafers
with a 60 Ω/� BBr3-based emitter with and without SiNx :H
antireflection coating.

1) Specific Contact Resistance and Top-View Analysis: TLM
measurements were performed to ensure that a measurable
electrical contact between Si and metal was formed in the firing
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Fig. 10. Polished cross section of a sample printed with paste without glass
frit. Above the Ag/Al contact spot (3), the Ag/Al phase (1) with Si accumulations
(4) shows a different microstructure from the pure Ag (2). The direct contact
between the Ag/Al contact spot and the bulk metal is reduced on small points
of contact (5).

process. For samples with antireflection layer, contact resistance
was too high to be reasonably measured. Samples without
SiNx :H layer yield a specific contact resistance of �c = 3.3 ±
1.3 mΩcm2. On wafers with SiNx :H layer, Ag screen-printing
pastes with glass frit and a varying Al content show specific
contact resistances between 4.5 and 0.86 mΩcm2.

A top-view SEM analysis of samples etched in aqua regia
shows no holes in shape of inverted pyramids on samples with
SiNx :H layer. This result was expected, as an intact antireflec-
tion layer prevents a direct contact between metal and Si, and
thus, material exchange is impeded.

For the case without SiNx :H layer, marks of former Ag/Al
contact spots can be found all over the contact area. This obser-
vation can explain the measured contact resistances.

2) Analysis of Polished Cross Sections: To get a deeper in-
sight into the contact formation process without glass frit, pol-
ished cross sections were prepared.

In both cases—with and without SiNx :H layer—only few
intact Al particles can be found in the metal finger after firing.
Most Al particles have melted and mixed with the surrounding
Ag. Fig. 10 shows a cross section of a sample without SiNx :H.
The formed Ag/Al phase (1) can again be distinguished from
the pure Ag (2) by a different microstructure with dark lines.
Si accumulations can be found in this part of the finger (4).
Focusing on the metal–Si interface, again Ag/Al contact spots
(3) can only be found below the Ag/Al phase. The direct contact
between the Ag/Al contact spot and the bulk metal is reduced
on small points of contact (5) due to the porous structure of the
finger. As mentioned before, for samples with an antireflection
layer, no Ag/Al contact spots can be found on the Si surface as
the SiNx :H layer prevents contact formation, even if the Ag/Al
phase is close to the Si surface.

IV. DISCUSSION AND MODEL FOR CONTACT FORMATION

In the firing process, the Al particles in the contact finger
melt at temperatures above 660 °C. The Al starts dissolving the
surrounding Ag and an Ag/Al phase is formed. Additionally,
the Al mixes with the glass close to the molten particle. An in-
homogeneous contact structure forms (see (4) in Fig. 4). During

Fig. 11. Schematic of the process of contact formation.

the firing process, more Ag is dissolved, and the fraction of Ag
in the Ag/Al phase grows.

If these inhomogeneous parts of the contact get in contact with
the Si surface, Si is dissolved, and the exchange of Si from the
surface to the bulk finger and of Ag and Al from the finger into
the former Si bulk can occur. Therefore, the more Al particles
are present in the paste, the higher the density of inhomogeneous
regions, and the higher the probability that these regions are in
contact with the Si surface and contact spots are formed. This
explains the lower specific contact resistance for the paste with
higher Al content. However, this argumentation is only valid for
pastes with the same size distribution of the Al particles.

For wafers with SiNx :H coating, a residual SiNx :H layer can
be found below the inhomogeneous finger parts and above the
Ag/Al contact spots (see Fig. 8). For wafers with and without
antireflection coating, Si residues can be observed between the
contact spot and the bulk contact (see Figs. 7 and 9). Therefore,
it is concluded that the material exchange does not take part
on the whole area of the final contact spot. In case of a SiNx :H
layer, the exchange occurs through holes in the layer and without
SiNx :H in small points of contact between the bulk metal and
the forming contact spot.

The presented investigations suggest that in contrast with Ag
screen-printing pastes [10], the glass or its components (like
Pb) are not needed for dissolving the metal, as an Ag/Al phase
can also be observed for the screen-printing paste without glass
frit [see Fig. 10]. For the contact formation of Al containing
Ag screen-printing pastes, the role of the glass frit seems to be
limited to etching the antireflection coating.

1) Model for Contact Formation

The observations introduced in this paper can be summarized
in a first model for the contact formation of Al containing Ag
screen-printing pastes to boron emitters. A schematic of the
model is shown in Fig. 11.

a) After drying and before the firing process, the wafers have
an intact Si surface/ SiNx :H layer (no visible damage).
The contact has a porous structure and consists of pure Al
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particles in an oxide shell, elementary Ag, glass frit, and
residues of organics, which are not further observed here.

b) In the firing process, the Al particles in the paste melt at
temperatures above 660 °C. Gradually, the adjacent Ag is
dissolved and mixes with the Al, building an Ag/Al phase.
Part of the Al also mixes with the glass close to the former
Al particle. The glass itself or its components have no
apparent influence on the formation of the Ag/Al phase.
An inhomogeneous microstructure forms in this part of the
contact. At these temperatures the glass frit already etches
the SiNx :H layer or Si, respectively [9].

c) More Ag is dissolved, increasing the Ag fraction in the
Ag/Al phase. The glass frit further etches the SiNx :H/ Si
surface. Below homogeneous parts of the finger without
Al, the entire surface is etched—the SiNx :H layer is totally
removed and/or the Si pyramids are corroded. Below the
inhomogeneous finger regions with Al, the glass etches the
surface more slowly. The SiNx :H layer is only removed
completely at small spots, leaving holes in the layer. The
Si pyramids remain sharp.

d) Below the inhomogeneous parts of the finger, the exchange
of Si into the bulk contact and Ag/Al under the former
Si surface starts through holes in the SiNx :H layer. For
wafers without antireflection coating, the exchange occurs
on small points of contact between the forming contact
spot and the bulk finger.

e) The exchange of Si and Ag/Al goes on. As the exchange
is limited to a small area, the Ag/Al contact spots form
below the SiNx :H layer and/or Si surface. They grow in
the shape of inverted pyramids with (111) facets into the
Si.

f) While the wafers cool down, Si accumulates in small spots.
The Ag/Al contact spots solidify.

2) Application of the Model on Different Systems

In the following, the introduced model is applied to different
systems. Wafers with and without SiNx :H layer are considered,
as are pastes with and without glass frit.

1) SiNx :H, paste with glass frit: The model was already
applied to this case in the previous section.

2) No SiNx :H, paste with glass frit: At 660 °C, the Al starts
to melt and mixes with the Ag and the glass forming an
inhomogeneous microstructure. The formed Ag/Al phase
gets in contact with the Si surface. The direct contact is
reduced to a small area, as glass and pores can be located
between the Si surface and the bulk metal (see Fig. 9). The
exchange of Si into the finger and of Ag and Al into the Si
occurs through these small points of contact [see Fig. 9,
(3)]. The Ag/Al contact spots grow below the Si surface.
Therefore, after cooling down, Si residues can be found
between the Ag/Al contact spots and the contact finger for
some contact spots (1). The dissolved Si can be found in
Si accumulations in the contact finger.

3) SiNx :H, paste without glass frit: At 660 °C, the Al parti-
cles start to melt and mix with the surrounding Ag forming
an Ag/Al phase. As the SiNx :H layer is not etched away

by glass frit, the Ag/Al phase has no direct contact with
the Si surface. Therefore, no material exchange occurs,
and no contact spots form on the Si surface.

4) No SiNx :H, paste without glass frit: The Al particles melt
at temperatures above 660 °C as in the previous case. The
formed Ag/Al phase gets in contact with the Si surface on
small points of contact [see (5) in Fig. 10] due to the porous
structure of the finger. Because no SiNx :H layer was de-
posited, no glass frit is needed to realize a direct contact
between the Ag/Al phase and the Si. As in the case of the
paste with glass frit but without SiNx :H layer, the Ag/Al
contact spot forms below the Si surface and the solved Si
can be found in Si accumulations in the contact finger.

V. CONCLUSION

A detailed SEM and EDX analysis of different Ag/Al pastes
screen-printed on highly B doped Si has been conducted. The
results have been summarized in a model of contact formation of
Al containing Ag screen-printing pastes. The introduced model
was then applied to explain the contact formation process of
different systems with Al containing Ag screen-printing pastes.
Al particles in the paste melt at temperatures above 660 °C,
dissolve the surrounding Ag, and mix with the glass frit. An
inhomogeneous microstructure forms. At sites where the Al
containing parts of the finger get in contact with the Si surface,
Ag/Al contact spots form. For Al containing pastes, the role of
the glass frit seems to be reduced to etching of the SiNx :H layer.
The glass or its components (like Pb) are not needed for melting
the Ag or Ag transport to the Si surface, as a contact was also
formed for the paste without glass frit.
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